
Gymnasts get "lessonl"
by Dale McNeely

The Golden BkarGyrnnastic
Team haci a -lesson in hurilitf,
says coach Francs TaIly.

The Bears were beaten by A
nitre .01 of a point by the-U ofM
Bisons i aual meet the lears
wtXtnoct supposeci to loat. Even
though this was the lests finet
teet of the 1982 season, resuits

were expecteci to be sornewhat
better. Lust year the Golen Bea r5
were second over Ai nationaliy,
but with similar perfornces
lke lust weekend, i ill be
difficut to place in~ thet op 4 tis
year. Tally staets that "next
weekernin iCalgury vill b.
a good itidicator of the teams

potesatial- The Bears will be
calling on the experience of
veterans Eric Ruckerthaker, Bren-
don Carrigy, Reene Martin and
Dale McNeely teoget things bak
un track towa ds a potential
National Chamnpionships. As
well, strohg performiances are
expecteci froin Tony Smith and
thtrest o he rookie tia

good individual performnances
Reve Marqin wbo finisheci first

in the all-arounci with a score of
51.2, and Tony Smith who was
seto i th a score. of 46.9. Mart,ù'
finisheci first in pornnel herse,
rin$s and horizontal bar, mih

Smth second on floor andc vault.

by litent Jangr
Brian Waesoon, tht Golden

Bears voileyball coach, loled Up
ar the Varsity Gym oeiling. Tht
Golden Bears were traiding in the
bronze medal match and their
service had just bhit the net.

The occasion was a major
tournainean; it was bigh calibre
volitybal unveiling itseif as tht
first antal U of A Golden Bears
Voileyil" Classic. Watson'sup
ward glance returned toth
grounci, only to b. met with t
tralization that the gaine was

"Or eam attitude was
down," said Watson after 'the
Iplayc!ff on Saturday, which Un-
iversity of Winnipeg Wtainen
won by scores of 158,-115,
and 15-11. Tht resuitr meant a
bronze niedal for Wirlniptg,w'biie
the Bears haci to setule for fourth
pliace. Th1,e five teain round-robin
tournamnent was held over three
days.

University of Calgary
Dinosaurs won the gold inedal
match, defeatirg. University of
Manitoba Bisons in four gaines.
Tht final match-up was not
surpirising: Tht Dinosaurs are

currentlyth nmberone rankedtean ii Caada fol eci by the
nwxiber two ranked Bisons. It was
a surprise, however, that the play
of d te host Bears rieanly caused
the top ranked teams to f ail froin
their lofty piacings.

>Tht Bears had a chance to'
make itto thegolci mçdai matchas
they playeci theïr btst volteybal of
tht season in tht round-robin.
They defeateci York University
Yeomen in their first match and
then took on the Wesmen,
defeating dhem in four games. The
Bears took both Calgary and
Manitoba to five garnes, but could
not find the intenseyta rake tde
match. Against Manitoba, they
iost the final gaine 16-14 andi
against Calgary, they. led two
t amnes to ont belore dropping the

st tva games 15-12 aM 15-7.
,Watson, in bis secoqd year as

hrad coach of the Bears, saisi that
tht matches weîic theirs to take.
"k seemed as if dhe guys wvere
vaiting for Manitoba to make tht
mîstakes," he saisi. "Dy thet tune
we got ta tht fifth game against
Calgary, tht guys were really
tiredV

la the playoff, the Bears

Iaced the cohesion w.hich they'
di6played agaînst Calgary and
Manitoba. Tht Bears handled
Winnipeg easily in tht round-
robin, but couldn rie up with
the sanie performance on Satur-
day. Wini was led by Olaf
Juergensen and Neil Klassen, who
came up with elt-ven stuff blocks.
The Bears' attack was not enough
to counter Winnipeg's defence
although Jin Schubetrwas
succtssful on 73 pitt cent of bis
spikes. -Ocher Bears thar playesi
well in thet ourney include Gopd
Boccki, Riclc Hayes, Jean Claudei
Meâller, and captaini Dave#
WiIs4i.

Tht Most Valuable Player of
thet ourney was Doug )(ozak of
Manitoa. Named to tht ail-star
teain wre Bocock and Meilleur of
the Bears, Juergensen of Win-
nipeg, Brian Nedýman and Mark
Kolo4fzièj of Calgary, and Paul
Paquah o!Manitobai

htGolden Bears wili be at
the University of Sakacbewan-
this weekenci, as thty try o

mpoe their 2-8 recordr
CaaaWest division play.

Pandas do very well in San Fran
On Friday, january 22nd,, tht

Pandai Gymnastics Teani flew to
San Francisco Califorija for a
competition with three Califor-
nian teams. Theteam mnemibers;
Jane Chamberlin, Elise Dworkin,
Audrey ite, Heidi Ro«, Shelley
Spaner and Teresa Van Foest
competed at Sani Francisco Star.

University on Saturday, Jan. 23
aantSonoma State, Hayward

Staratls welI as the host team,San
Francasco State.

According co head-coach Sue
Rouse '*the team did very well"
finishing secnd - behind San
Francisco State scoring 121;55 to
SFU's 128:25, Hayward State was
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continsed on P. 13
third followed by Sonoma State.

Five gymnasts scored over
28.00 points, thus surpassing the
score required to quatify for the
C'AU champienships. Leading
the Alberta teamn was Shelley
Spaner who finisheci 4th a il
arouhid with 31. 10 points. She was
followed by Heidi hRoss who was 11


